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Fuerbringer: Paulus in Athen
'911(111

In

•ttJm.

785

koennt.e er mir wohl ihre Zungo oder Spraohe Terleihen, daduroh ich
T81'8tanden wuorde.'' Luther, aa the above shows, holda that the doing
of miracles in our clQa i■ not II priori acluded. If it ■hould become
nece■■ary, he holds they woul4 be done, and, in a meuure, the,r are
being done every day, namely, when Ohri1tian1 Pl'81' and Goel grants
their petition■•
To be brief, I think these canon■ might guide u■: 1. Ohariamatie power■ were conferred for the upbuilding and
edifying of the Church. If any one u■e■ miraculou■ power■ from
personal aggrandizement, they are not from Goel, but from the deril.
Of. Acta 8, 18 ff.
2. The charismatic gifts accompanied the pure Gospel. If any
one uses extraordinary powers to defend and spread fal■e teaching,
they arc not from God. Cf. Deut. 13, 1-3; 2 Thea■• 9, 9 ff.
3. There must exist a real need for miracles if they arc to be performed. It would be tempting God if any one undertook to do them
without such necessity. Cf. Mott. 4, 7.
4. Signs "shall follow them that believe," llatt.16, 7. When they
ore genuine, they merely acco,n.pany the pure Gospel. Putting them
in the foreground, making them the chief factor in one's ministry, is
proof that the the respective "prophet'' is an erroriat.
Holding tl1esc principles, wc shall be able to overcome errorista
who act up the claim that they. can perform miracles and disturb the
W. ARNDT,
Church with thoi·r false doctrines.

\131ulul in tct,en.
91 Ct. 17, 16-84.

1.

!BieIIeidjt barf idj bic nadjfoigenbe SBeljanbiung biefer intercffanten
im 2eben unb !Biden beB VQ,ofteIJ iauiul mit einer
unb luidjtigen ~l>ifobe
Dleilje bon
traf idj
!)erfoniidjen (!tinnerung beginnen. !Bot
auf einer
ametifanifdjen
Dleif
c
einen Uniberfitati!)tofefiot, bet
auf natur•
luifjenfdjaftiidjem 11nb matljematifdjem Qlcbictc arbeitete. !Bir filljrten cine
ebct rebctc iwer
Jiingerc
fein eigeneB QlelJiet, 11nb aum
:SdJiufj taufdjtcn 1uir unfere ffa den auieiniget
. !Jladj
Seit
fdjrieb biefet
C!leieljrte an midj unb etfudjtc midj, et11Jal fiir iljn nadjaufdjiagen in ben
f8eridjten bei: ire11fiifdjendjaften
¥!fabemie ber !Biffenf
in f8erlin. !IBir ger
ljatten niimiidj
bon biefen tuertbolien tneroffentiidjungcn ge..
rebet, unb i~ ljattc bemedt, bafj fie fidj boliftanbig fiinben in bet RH"
fJiiotlje! bet l'St. l!ouifer fflabemie ber !IBiffcnfdjaften, an beten @tilnbung
unb fforberung fcinetdeit bet befannte CBeieljrte irof. Dr. CB. l'SetJffadlj,
bamaIB 2c~rcr an 1mferm <St. i!ouifer CSeminat,
beteiiigt mar. ~dj et"
fiiIIte
ieinen !llhmfdj, unb beim CSudjen bel betrcffcnben WdifeIJ
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fHc[s idj auf cine fflJljanbiuno, bie idj nidjt ettuattet ~tte. !1>a1 11m
cin !Bortrao ilfJet ~auiul in Wtljcn, gcljaitcn bon ban ~
Wt~oiaocn unb 4'ijtorifet Q:mft <tudiul, bet 98 ~aljrc fang cm llci
llnibetfitiit SBcdin alB !JJtofeffot bet aitcn @cfdjidjtc, all i>itdtot IICI
Wntiquariumil beLI fiinioiidjen .!llufcumB unb all &ftetih: bu l>'Oflo"
logifdj•ljiftorifdjen .Ulafje
bet fflabcmic bet
mliffcnfdjaftcn gelDidt ..t.
6cin !name ijt ja in bet oanacn gcicljdcn mJeit fJcfannt. <!t IUat au4
cmft djtiftltdj ocfinnt, uub auf fcincm <Stubicdifdj ftanb in griedjif~
61>tadjc baB fJcfanntc, fdjunc !8ifJcI11>od uon bcn GJricd}cn,3olj.
bie ~ ocn1c fcljcn luolltcn,
12, 20. 21. Si'>ct WdifcI feffeite midj auta:otbcntridj, unb idj fdjriefJ mit am1iidjft
luct <turtiul
cinigc <Siit,c afJ.
fagt
bafi,
bcn !Ucridjt bet W1>ofteTocfdjidjtc unfJcfangcn auf ti4
h>irfcn8cuoc
Tnffc,lunljrljcitB
fidj bcm ~inbrucf nidjt cntaicljcn fiinnc, ba[s cin 1Do'6I•
untcrridjtctct
och:cu bcn tnoroano fdjilbcrc. .lb i(t
in bcn fcdjacljn !Bcrfcn bcB 5tcitcB cine foTdjc ijilUe bon oef~d)tn•
material cntljnrtcn, cB ift aUcB fo 1>riionnnt unb cigcnarHo, fo le&enlllolI
unb djnraftcriftifdj; cil ift nidjt-3 9lcbenBnrtridjcB unb 5cf1afJlonmlaftd
barin, luic cB bet fiialI fcin luilrbc, lucnn jcmcmb cine crbidjtcte l!r•
aiiljlung borfriiot. ~B ijt audj unmiiglidj, cine 5tenbena nadjawueifm,
lucldjc cine ~rfinbnno irgcnb
djcinlidj
1ualjtf !Jlan madjcn fiinnte.
in Vltljcn au ~aufc fcin, um bcn !8cridjt rcdjt
c au lturtiul,
bcrfteljen."
au
cfJcn fcr£Jft ht Wtljcn
~anf lunr luic in fcinct illatcrftabt, IDClt
filjcracuot, bnfi, lucr bcn ocfdjidjtridjcn !!Bed bell SBcridjtcB iifJct '°ulul
in Wtljcn in ~fbrcbc ftcllc, cinB bet luidjtioftcn mratter aua bet <lcfdjidjte
djljeit rci[Jc,1)
s:>ic oanae ffliljnnblung afJct bcranTn[Jfc cinmal
midj,
ocnau biefm
medluilrbigcn WfJfd}nift iii bet W1>ofteTocfdjicljte burdjaunrfJeitcn, unb bet
ettrao bicfet 9CrfJeit finbct fidj auf bcn foTocnbcn 5citen. 34 ~
feitbem oft 6ci iiljnTidjcn <5h1bicn baron gcbadjt, luic bodj foldj ljel:llot•
mgcnbe @eTcljrtc luic <turtiuB, bcncn mnn in fJcauo auf bie WpofteI•
gefdjidjtc .eeoi,olb bon 9lanfc, u-ricbridj !UTnb, Cfbuarb
!Jlc~r,
bm
<Sdjottliinber 9lnmfalJ
bcn CfuoTiinbcr !Uuditt an bic 5cite fteJim
fonntc, bic !titifdjcn ~coToocn fJcfdjcimcn, bic gcrabc audj bie Wa,oftd•
oefdjidjtc anorcifcn, acrftilcfcn unb fiir unocfdjidjtlidj
erffiircn,
IIJie el
feineracit bic onnac !Uautfdjc <SdjuTc tnt, bcncn fidj bmm ~i(genfelb,
61>itta, <:tlcmcn, ilt &mcrifn 5torrctJ unb nnbcrc, anfdj(ofjcn. eiagt
nidjt auf
bodj audj bet burdjauB
1>ofitib djriftridjcm 6tanb1>11nft fteljenbe
Q:b. !JlctJct in fcincm !!Berle ,.Urfl)tung unb Wnfiingc bcB ~riftcntum1•: f
<El ,.fcnm nid)t ah>cifcTljaft cin, bafl ,auI111, unb jcbcr nnbeu !.tif•
audj, in bicfer 9Bcifc ocf1>rodjcn
ljat". ~anli
Wufh:etcn in lltljm
ftonar
fei bal GJlanaftilcf in bet WpofteToefcfjidjtc. ,.1!Bic man biefe <5aene Jilt
crfunben ljat crrrarcn fiinncn, gcljiirt au bcn Si'>inocn, bie mit inuner
unberftcinblidj gebiief>cn finb." B)

mu,

1) e1,unolflrrl~tr ber llfabemlr
llkdln, brr !IDlfftnf•ften au
1893, 6. a
2) 8ltlnt 110n 6tr11ttmann In .~rue «lr~tl~c 8dtf~rift• SS (199'), a
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!!Bal uni nun in biefem IC&fdjnitt &etldjtet tuiEb, trt in bet l:at
cinl ber intere(fanteftcn unb medtullrbigften lJodommnl(fe
tm 2e&en
,Pauli, entljiirt
bet intere(f
augieidj
audj
eine
ante~n unb medlDlltbigften
Uteben bel Wi,oftcII, ja cine einaigartige er
Ulebe. 9lie tuieber '°t
tn
ber 'ili,oftcigefdjidjte obcr in feinen IBtiefen biefel :tljema aulgef~rt,
lucnn audj Wn!liingc baran fidj finbcn in fclner Ulebe au 21Jftra, Wet.
14, 11, bcfonbcrl 18. 15-18, ef>cnfo Ulihn.1, 10. 20. SDic !Rebe ift ein
llluftcr eincr aeitgcmci[Jcn llJrcbigt,
onberl
l'Jcfbet Oeibcnmiffionli,rebigt.
,Pautul
fnill>ft an bal JBorljanbcne an, nimmt bon einem ciu[Jcren IBor"
fommnil Wnia&, bie )maljrljeiten bel crften nnb bann bcl atueiten Vlr"
11nfcrl @Inul'Jcnlbefenntni(fcl au i,rebigen. iftSDie
ganae
!Rebe
ti!cII
cin l'Jcfonberl fraftbolicl unb entfdjicbcnel QJtaul'Jcnlacugnil, ein !DZeifter"
ftiltf fcincr ni,oftotifdjcn !Bcmiiljung, HnIIcn nIIcl au luerbcn", 1 !tor.
9, 22. <Sic ift cl'Jcnfo nmsgcacidjnct burdj gefdjicftcl <5idjani,afjen an
bcn !IBeitbiibung
Bftnnbi,unlt bcr Wtljcncr tuie burdj fcftel unb fiiljnci
~cftljnrtcn an bcr gcoffcnf>artcn !Bnljrljcit bcl ffltcn 11nb !Jleuen :£efta"
menUI. S'.>a finbct fidj fcin ,afticrcn, fcin !Jladjgcbcn ober IBerfdjtueigen.
S'.>ic tllcrfc 16-21 bci stc,;tfai,iteII tuar
gcl'Jcn <Situation.
bic
<!I
immcr bic flllifjionBmctljobc ,,mii, bic gro(Jcn unb biilljcnbcn <5tiibtc
nidjt
aufaufmljcn, in ~ cIInB obet Wdjnjn bnrum l'Jcfonbcrl bic <5tiibtc !Ctljen
unb S\lotintlj. Wuf Wtljen fdjcint bicB anniidjft
au 1>a(fen. <5uIIa,
bet romif@cncrnI,
djc
~aljrcljattc
unb
SfonfuI
S'.>i!tator,
im
86 bot
($'ijrifto bic <5tnbt crftiirmt unb
llladjt
bcn
B luat
nttbctilljmtc11
~nfcn ber
<5tabt,
bcn
Wtljen 1>0Iitifdjc
gcl'Jrodjcn, unb
,Oorna rcbct bonbem .,beriibctcn Wtljcn" (.,vacuao Athenae"). Wudj
nlB ~ nnbcI
Bftabt
fonnte Wtljcn nidjt fonfutricrcn mit bem miidjtig auf"
ftrcbcnbcn Storintlj. !{lier ocrnbc aut
!IJanii ctlcl'Jtc el einen ncuen
Wuffdjluuug, ber in Stnifer ~nbrinnB 8cit fcincn ~oljci,nnlt
nlfo
~!tljen
rcdjtc
ctrcidjtc.
audj
9lcnnn
gcrabc ljictin
jc
l d inuln CiQlc
bic
!DZiffionlmctljobc, ba(s
ct (!t nndj
gh10.
in ,.<5t. tJJauiul", 9lamfalJ in St. PauZ
Uio 7'ravolor
R
n ot
aml ho
ma Oiluen, (tuttiul in bet ,,<5tabtgefdjidjtc
bon Wtljcn,. fdjilbcm bie Eadjlngc nnfdjautidj unb gcnau. efudj f>ei
nllem tllcrfnTI l'JliefJ bic <5tabt ben 9lomcrn unb bet gm,acn ljeIIeniftifdjen
mJcrt cine fJcfonbcrc <5tiitte, bic filr jebcn @cbitbctcn cine mcidjtige Kn"
aieljunoifraft fJcfn{J. JBictc gcbilbctc 9lomcr Iicf,cn fidj bamall in ¥£tljcn
niebcr, luic bcnn nmlj tn. 20 unfctl 9{£,fdjnittl bon ,.Wulliinbern unb
GJiiftcn,. rcbct, bet
3. m.
ffreunb
C£icerol, st. ,omi,oniui
B unb
Wtticul;
Odabian
fflcoi,atrn
gcrnc
lieu
!Cntoniu
fJefudjten
9Ctljen.
i , tl!ompcju
fidj in bic <!Ieufinifdjen BJll)fterien eintueiljen unb filljrte bcn Aultul
bcr !Jlomn unb beB ¥Cuguftui bod ein, um bie <5tabt redjt mit bcn ~ntcrefjen feinel 9lcidjeB 311 ber'6inbcn. eine 9lcilje '13radjtf>auten iuurbe
bon ben 910111cm bort nufgefilljrt. S>ic <5djriftfteIIer Obib unb llJiutardj iljrem
Iegten f>crebtcl
<!inbrnc!
6tabt,
iljren 8cugnil afJ bon bcm
~cater,
mlciljgcfdjenfcn,
.\)eiCigtilmcrn. •udj •autul gc"
IUann bei feinem S'.>urdjtuanbern cinen ftarfcn einbruc! bon bet ffiiU'e

47
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bcr ,ecmgtilmcr,
a(Jgottifdj•
,.fo bafj
fo iljm bic

6tabt

eqdjlm,

gar

lt 16, unb bie ~nluoljncr ,.al(au a&crglau&fg•, IB. BB. DR trq

bicfcr ffilUc bet ,.QJottclbienftc", iU. 28, tuar bal bamalige 11qm ntdjt
eigentlidj cfJcriiljmt
B.Scntralftattc,
al rdigiof
tuic
a. IJ. IEIJ~ul udt
frincm !Dianafult, W4>oft.19, 28 ff., fonbcm Ijatte
Olifotb"
Ungcfaljr
bicfcr
biclmeljr
fagt,
tuar,
Unibcrfimt;
.Seit,
~
all
all
cl
tuie 91man
6i(}
ne bcr ,Ijiiofo4>Ijic,
¥Id
.a)
in
all
IJefudj bod
ftattfanb, luidtcn in ~tljcn Wnunoniul uon Vllcljanbricn, bet 1!qter
,1utardj1, cin ,ratonifcr, ~cmctriul, bet tyreunb bel emeca, dn
unb bet st11ppabo3ict Wi,oUoninl bon ~ana, tuie '°1Jlul in
.ftt)nifcr,
starful gcfJiibct. llnb 6t. i?ufal , fi,rndjlidj
StcftmncntB,
&ctradjtet,
ift nndjber f. .
cl f>lcncn
in bicfct IJcaicljung ftt11,oll,
cin fcinct i!itcrat. ~t fdjiTbctt, luic tpnulul an bcn ilf>crglaubm tuortiidj an bic ,.0,ottcBfutdjt, 9kligion" (iJ•1011Ja1µ0,,/a) - bet•~
anfnill>ft unb tuic fidj um bcn 9lcbncr fogat cine IJijiiofoi,Ijifdje 8u"Oom•
fdjaft obct coronn bctfnnuncTt, 18. 22. 18. ~er 'li,oftel
ljicr
Ijatftcljt.
jebmfa111
i!
· i!ufaB gi6t nut cincn llulaug.
bicl meljt gcrcbct, nTI lun
~t liifjt cinigc ,.bcr ~pifurccr unb 6toifcr ,Ijifofoi,Ijen" auftrdm.
IB. 18. SDaB ift gnna ocnau unb luicbet 3ugTcidj fcljt gefdjic!t. 6ie finb
fJtct mJcTtnnfdjauungcn. ~Ijncn cntfpre~
18cdtctct onna cntgegcngcjc
&ci
bic 6nbb113iict unb tpljnrifiict.
~i,ilutect ~ic
finb bie
bcn ~nbcn
18. 18 . 32. <Sic ncnncn !pnulul cincn 2otttt•
&u&cn, cincn ,.6djtuii(}ct",Ijingcgen
"babbler''. S)ic 6toifct
neljmen an
bet CSadje cin crnftcrcB ~ ntcrcfic;
luoIIcn
,.tueiter
fie
ift !pnuTmn
nudj, tuie i?ufal batlon
18. 82. ~ntcrcjjant
fcincn SBericfjt angc•
Icgt Ijat. ~t acrfallt fidjttidj in 3luci stciic. ,8unadjft lii5t ct "1uluJ
nc&cn f eincr Statigfcit in bet 61Jnagogc tiigiidj auf bcm !Jladte auf•
aufaIIig
fidj
cinfanben, 18. 17. (turtiul
tretcn unb mit bcncn rcbcn, bic
unb !Ramfal) IjafJcn ridjtig
!pauluB,
fJcofJadjtct,
bet
baf3
in 5tarful fein
aulgc&ilbete lDlnnn, Ijicr in cdjt gricdjifdjct, fofrntifdjct iBcife nuftrilt
unb rebet. ..~II bmm nfJcr bic !pljiiofoi,Ijcn Ijinaufamen, ucrlangten
cine ¥iuBcinanbcrfcfJung im <Stile bcr 9lljctorifcr. "4) llnb bann
foigt bie grofjc !Rebe auf bcm Yrrcopng.
l
niiljcr
in Wugc.
9Bir fnficn aucrft bic 6ituntion
18. 16: ,.m.\aljrenb n&cr !13nul11B in Wtljcn nuf fie tuadete, er•
•l stijcjjaionidj
@ovcn&iiber
bcdriefJcn
falj.
tuorbcn,
grimmtc fcin @cift in iljm, bnbicctboll 6tnbt
Wi,oftc( IUar au
13. 1-0, unb
fonntc tucgcn bcr ffcinbfdjnft bet ubcn nudj nidjt Iange in !Beroa
&Iri&m. <5o fam ct undj Wtljcn, bon ciuigcn RJcrocnfctn gcfeitct, IDiilj•
fcine QJcfaljrtcn,
Stimotljcul
lSiia
, aunodjft
unb nodj
in meroa
&IicfJcn. ¥£&er burdj fcine RJegTcitct aul tBcroa Iicfj er biefen fcinm
fagen, fi2 modjtcn f o balb aI.6 mogiidj
iljm au
fommen,
GJefaljrten
IB. 10-15.
er effll>fanb
Ucinfcin all cttual edjmeraiidjel,
bal

,aun

8) Omoa•!1Uitt1 4)aucf, 1Rratm11JIIDJllblr, 7, 164.
4) ~- IBel,, 18rlr~rnfanb In brr ai,oJotlf~rn 8rlt; 1Rratrn11JU01!11blr, 7, 1&1.
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1 :qeff. 8, 1. Unb IDii'ljrenb er fie nun in '1t1jen erlDartete, trug ficlj
bal in biefcm ¥1'.&fcljnitt.lfqiiljitc
ljatte redjtau. er
Seit unb Clelegm• !Bcf
en ber ¥1'.tljener au &co&acljhn. <Seine GSefii~en !amen
ljcit, bal
erft in ftorintlj luieber au iljm, VCct. 18, IS. CS~n <Beift tuurbe aufgc•
brndjt in i'ljm ii&er bic gro{Je ~ibnifdje ffinftcrnil unb IBer!eljrtljeit in
W*n. e1 luar ein Jjciliger UntuiUe, ber i'ljn ergtiff. falj
t!r
bie 6tabt
,,boll ban <Biit,cnfJilbern", xaw•/acoJ.o,,. i>al ljiet <Befagte ift audj fon~ <Strabo
~cn
gcfcljidjtlidj fJeacugt bon !pnufanial,
Sibiul,
(.H ijt ein h:efjenbel !Bott aur ltcnnacidjnung bcr <Stabt, bie tuegcn bcr
!Jlaffc i'ljrcr !\tc1111>el unb 'a:Itiirc, iljrct
!lnittclaltcrl
!pticfter, iljrcr ffcfte &crilljmt 1uar
tuic
bcl
unb bal ,.!irdjenreidjc !Rom•
bcr Wcgenluart.
!B. 17: ,.<Sr nntcrrebetc ficlj nun in ber 6t}nagoge mit bcn ~uben
unb bcn ~rofc(11ten unb [rcbcte] auf bem !Jlar!t alle stage au bencn,
bie ficlj gcrabc cinfanbcn." flliclleidjt ljatte !paulul bar, bil aur fln•
funft fcincr @efii'ljrtcn in feinem ~anbtued all St'ea,piclj• ober Seit•
an arbcitcn, bgl. '«ct. 18, 8; afJer fein ljciiiger Untuille unb C!ifcr
tricb i'ljn, oljnc .8iigcrn bal <Sbangelium bar bic 4'ciben au tragen. 5>oclj
ging er audj Jjicr nidjt an feinen f8rilbcm nadj bcm ffleifdjc bor&ci,
fonbcrn trat i'ljncn in Untcrrcbungcn na'ljc, J1•1'7no, fiiljrte !Bedjfel•
gcfpriidjc 111it iljncn. mie bia(ogifdje fform fonntc cben audj in ber
CStJnngogc gnna pnficnb cmg.:tuanbt luerbcn. !Bgl. ;'iolj. 6, 25 ff.; !Jlattlj.
12, Off.; i!u!. 4, 10 ff. miefc IDil!uffionen fanbcn aber jebenfalll mar
am CSabfJnt ftatt. ma la111en bann audj jubenfreunblidje
@ottcl
l brucf fiirdjtigc",
~eiben ljinau.
mer Wu
,.
"devout persona", flcaeidjnct niimlidj
bic fogcnnnnteu ,.!profe(tJten beB St'orl", bie fidj ber 6t}nagoge fdjon
nngcfdJTo
bie t8efdjncibung angenom111en ljatten, im
jjcn,
afJcr nodj nidjt
llntcrfdjicb au bcn bcr
,.!prof
@ercdjtig!cit",
cr1,ten
bie gana aum ;'iubcn•
tum ii&crgctrctcn tuaren unb fidj audj ber bcn GJriedjen fo anftii{Jigcn
!Bcfdjneibnno nntcraoocn ljntten. ¥£&er bor arrcm tricfJ bcn Wpoftel feine
entriijhmo amn mlidenbcn
nn ~eiben.
fJcmedt
fBenget
gut unb
trcjjcnb: ,,Insigui ct cxtraordinorio zelo stimulotus rem gerit miles
Christi." (,.S)urdj cincn trcfr"tidjcn unb au{Jerorbcntlidjen
(iljrifti <Sifer angc•
feine 6adjc. ") Unb ba tuutbe nun
tricbcn, trcibt bcr 6olbat
!paulul ben '2Ct1jcnern ein ~t'ljcncr, inbcm er emf bem 1W a r ! t e bal
~bnngelimn bedilnbigtc, alfo au{Jet'ljal& ber 61Jnagoge, unb atuar nidjt
bic
folc()en,
fidj
fdjon aum ;'iubentum neigten. er J;efolgtc bamit
bie mlcife ber bottigen !p'ljilofoi,Jjcn, bie er tuoljl beofJadjtct ljatte. Unb
bal tat er bnnn jeben stag mit bcnen, bie ,. fidj ljcraufanbcn", aufiiUig
anlUcfenb luatcn (:raeasvyzaviwwai;). ma bot bem mlorte ,.!Jladt" bet
beftimmte Wttifel fte'ljt, fQ ift jebcnfalll ber berii'ljmte, ftatuenrcidje
~auptmatlt
SDicfer lag nalje J;ei bet ffltopolil,
bca .ftcrameifol gemeint.
bet beriiljmtcn, ljodjgclcgencn f8urg in Wtljcn, unb bem Wteopag, tuar
bon ~allengebiiuben unb St'cmpeln eingefclj(offen, bet !lnittelpun!t bel
at'ljenifdjcn i!c&eniS 11nb !Bcdc'ljtl, fotuoljl
gefcljiiftlicljen
bel
tuie
bel
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ocricljtlidjcn, luo fidj
nllctbingl
bic ffrcmbcn
nudj bic
ljin!nii5iggiinget.
unb ljct fJc11>cgten, l',efonbed aw!j
'ljiiofopljcn,
18. 18: ,.<!tlidje einen
afJct
iljnm
bon
foluoljI
bcn flolfilmeptrurif~ all ben
bic
bon
fagten:
h:nfcn mit iljm aufnmmen; unb
IBaJ will luoljI bicfet <ScljluiifJct
fnoen¥ bic nnbcm alJet:
I& f_.
n an
fcin, 1ucil ct baJ itlangellum
bcrliinbiotc.
bon ~0:fu unb bet W11fcrftclj11n11
H
mJciI ,aulul tagiiclj fo
nuf bcm !nndtc fidj bclucotc, luat cin .Sufnmmentrcffen
gnna nntiididj.
mit lien
(!B
of
opljcn
fcljon obcn bcmcdt, bafJ biefe lje~•
nifdjcn pljiiofopljifdjcn 9lidjhmocn onna entococngcfc,tc IBeltan•
bcrtrnten. llnb iljr UdciI lune bni:11111 nun auclj fqr Ila•
fdjiebcn. lfinioc fnljcn im l80Irbc1uu{stfcin iljrer pljiTofopljifcljen ~ i t
bctiidjtlidj ljernb nuf ben ~erolb
fagen:
B (!bnnoeiiuml
be
.
<Sic
.!Bal
modjtc luolj( bicfer <ScfjluiifJct fnoen i " lucnn niimlidj fein 9leben einna
<Sinn ljnben fon. Offcnbnr ift bnB m4ort azrr(!µoJ.6-f°' ein llulbruc! bet
f8crncljtuno; d i beacidjnct cioentridj bcn !llogcC, bet bic enat auf{ie,,
bic <5antfriiljc;acidjnct
ii6crtrnocn,
c
bc
lJ bcu CSdjmnrofJcr, bet unfelll•
ftiinbio bon frcmbcm @ut unb bon frcmbcn @cbnnlcn ficlj niiljren hrill
tuic bic Striiljc, unb jobnnn bcn CSdjluiifJct, ftcljt
1ucocn
lefJtcrem
bet fclj1Uabljaftm
t
<5tinnnc
Striiljc. ~n
6inn
di ljier, lueiI cben ,aun
!Reben bet @cunb 311 biejct
3 ucriidjtlidjen !llc cidjn11no lunr.11) !l>ie anbem
fnoten: <!t fdjcint cin fllcdiiubigct giittlidjcr ~cfen 311 fein. !BeU
bet tl,UurnI aa,,,o,,/01v ftcljt, ljnt mnn biclfndj
@ottljcitcn
nnocuommcn,
ljcrnuB
a
biefe
ocljiitt:
.2eute 5l!fum a
ljiitten nul !l3n11Ti !13rcbigt tuci
Wott unb bic ..I ~nfcrjtcljuno"
@iittin.
bet Stntcgorie.
~lbctnTbet
,rural ift einfadj
irurnI
5nic ~Ujilofopljcn tcbcn fo bon iljrem 1>0113•
tljciftifdjcn
r
<Stnnbpunft nul ii6c bcn bon ~fouiulJ bcdiinbigten 5t!ful.
5nic Wtljenct ljicitcn
fcjt cben aiilj
nn bcn nltcn GJotfcm;
frcmber
naclj ~fci,1111
@iittct
gait bic ,rcbigt
nll cin ftrnffiiTiigcl IBcrgeljen; Dad;
~cnopljon crljo6cn fie cinft cine iilj1ifidjc !llcfdjuibigung gcgenluciI
ESofmtd.
Wufctjtcljung
bet @tunb bicfct iljret ~nnnljmc 11,nr,
Unb
,auiul ~(!fum ~
bic
bcrfiinbigte. 5nnB ~ort , vayy«J.l
t «••
fteljt ljiet im teclj,
nifdjcn <Sinn: bnB (fbangclium bon 3<!:fII bcdiinbigcn uni> all Iqttl
Stile! biefel eunngciiumB bic Wufcrftcljuno bon bcn stolen, !B. SIi.
lU. 10: .,Unb fie naljnum iljn, fii~rtcn iljn nuf bcn VCtcoi,ag unb
fagten: ffiinncn luit crfa~rcn, luntl bicjc ncuc .2cljre ift, bie bOn bit
gei,rebigt luirb i"

6) !>al !IBort Ill ncuerbino~ aucr, In elncm !Jlap~rul aefunben IDorln ••
k1e~nrt ba elnen, brr blc !Broden auffammcft, ble bon clnem !1Rttt1t11111I( P
unterfallrn, tier alfo elncn !Blann, bu nur bllrfllae !Broden aul bell klulltra
"llrnlf.- !JltUofoPtlen IDleber auf bcn !Radt flrlnaen [1925],
molle. (11Dgnadat ho
2utt. ~1ettun11 68
528.) !Bat aucfJ !Ramf•~• Bl• .PGIII tu
Hd tle Ro111Gll Oiei=en, 6. 242 f. S?uttcr, in fclnen treffH.-, oft sttcrtaflfrilmer,
mlt IICllltra
{Jret
bit( faarnbtn .llanba(offen•
IBorten
llfler
tetlenble 1816cf, flemedt: .,Spermolap1 la
CB~lf~
2otterfluflen,
[IJaaaflualn, S!ldo
fhtlcO,r] unb bel QJefinbel, bal mlt unnn,em QJelDilfcfJ tin unb IDlt~ Im Slide
flcfJ niltrt.• (VIII, 1853.) 2etbcr tat 2utter fonlt ble Wreopaarcbe nktt 1dltflll

!'n_,,,.
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i>al IBort hru.at4a•••• fJefagt nidjt ein Qelualtfamel IBeg..
filljren, fonbern tuirb audj gcfJraudjt bom freunblidjm IBei•ber•~anb"
9leljmen, 9Cct. 9, 27; 28, 10. <El ift alfo ljier nidjt bie Ulebe bon
einem ~infilljrcn au einem geridjtiidjen tproaefs bor bem ljodjften (Be•
ridjtBljof, fonbcrn bon ber bcm
IBefricbigunQ
Jmadtgetuilljl
!Jleugietbc,
tuollen
bet
iljn
tuie ber ftontegt
aeigt,
18. 20. 21. <Sic
aul
ljeraul an einen
tuljigcren tpiat., Iiringcn, tuo er ungeftott au einet 18oI!lJmenge reben
lonnc. ~mammcnljanQ
oanacn 8nf
ift audj nidjt e in !lBort gefagt
bon cincr @cridjtlbcrljanblung.
bie ,.tuelt•!lBort
~I
brildt aul
Sutrnulidjfcit". Unb fie fllljten iljn nun aum Arcios pagos,
bem collis :M:nrtiua,bcr
Qticdjif
luie el
tpauf
dje
nltc
CMcooraplj
anial
an ¥1:rcB ober 11J'larl gcljorigcn
~ilQel
,t;ilgcl. i>iefct
Tag
IDcjtiidj bon bcr ¥1:fro1>0Iil; cine ffeifcntreppc filljrte ljinauf. e1 IDat
bet <Sit., belJ olJcrften @cridjtlljofel
feine
IJcftimmten
au ¥Itljcn.
<Sit.,ungen,
11J'lonatl•
!ln
ljicit bicfet
bod
unb nadj bcm Ort 1uutbe nun
bie !Bcljotbe fclbft nudj !Creopag IJcnnnnt.
Iicmctft (turtiul
in bcm an•
fnngl gcnanntcn fnortrng (CS. 926): ,.SDal fann nidjt
cntlcgcncn
cincn
ljcif)cn:
bom
ffcilljilgcl;
<Sic
n
ilj11 anf
11J'ladte
bcnn ber
117ladt iit immct bal i!ofal bcB 18organgl gclJiicbcn, unb bal Jmarft,.
imliii!um IJiiclJ inunct bnlfcilic." G:urtiulJ mcint beiljaI6, ljict fci nidjt
bet tJcllljiigcI, fonbctn bic f8cljotbc gemcint. st>icfe ljnlic iljt @c•
fdjiiftliolal am 11J'larffpiat., gcljnlJt unb bon ba nni bcn 11Jladtbcdcljt
geljnltcn, umgcb
benuffidjtigt. st>ort ljalic tpauiuB fcinc Dtcbe
im (lnililrciB fit.,cnbcn !{rco1>ngitcn, cinem in bcr ,t;aUc bctfammcltcn
4'aUc
bafi tpnuiulJ
fci
,.in
bicfcr !8cljorbc; bic ljoriuftigc
11J'lcnge
bot bet
bet•
fmnmeit 9luBfdju{i
gcluejcn.
st>clJljaili Ijci{ic cB
18. 22,
mitten bcl ~Crco1>norgcftanbcn
audj tnmnf
ljnlic.
f11jnlidj
atJ in Tl&e

cidjncn

B earing of Recent Discovery
the Trustworll,mess
on
of ll&e New
Testament, CS. 102 ff. !£bet bic etjtcrc !Cuffnlfung, bah mit bem
Wrco1>ag ber ,t;iigcl gcmcint fci, crfdjeint bodj aIB bie niid'Jftlicgcnbe.
s:lic ljragc an bcn !Cpoftcl Iautct bann feljr ljofiidj unb cntf1>ridjt gerabe
bcn !Ctljcncrn: ,,Si'onncn tuir crfaljrcn, IDai bicfe neuc i!cljrc ift, bie bon
bir gcprcbigt luirbi" !lBaB fie bon tpaului fdjon gcljort ljabcn, fJc•
fie aTB cine ncuc CSdjuimeinung, unb bicfe luoUcn fie nun ge•
nauer nadj iljrcm 3nljait
fa.
20: ..mcnn ljrcmbartigcB Iiringft bu uni an Oljrcn, fo modjten
IDir bcnn luifjcn, lual baB tuoljl fein foU." <Sie bcgriinbcn nun iljre
SBittc. Sc•IC011ra fhtb abfonbcrlidje, frembartige
bic
st>ingc,
tpaului in
iljrc pljiiofopljifdj fJringt;
gcfdjultcn Oljrcn
unb bai 18er1Jum fteljt im
,Priifcnl, tucil
bcdiinbigt
tpauI iljnen
IDiiljrcnb
bicB
fcincl i>ortfeinl.
<Sic tuollcn bicfc frembartigc i!cljrc am eigcncn !JlafiftafJ Priifen, um
iljrc 9Irt unb iljrcn @cljait an cdcnnen. Iicgt
ilai
in bem morte
,,,.cSn1, edcnncn. <Sic !Daren i!eutc, bie efJen auf iljrc CMnoftl, iljre
Sdjuiung unb fBiibung, ftoiatuoljl
tpljraf
tuaren.
c But
,.tuai bai
f ein
foll" Iiifjt fidj bet iiljnlidjc !h1lbruc!
bcrgicidjcn:
¥let. 2, 12
,.!Bai IDill
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bal tverbenY" unb ber ~rural iln QJriedjifdjen (111llra) g~t auf ble IIU•
fdjiebenen befrembiidjen ~unfte feiner neuen 1!eljre.
lJ. 21: ,.S>ie ¥ffljener aber nlfe foluic
auf•aufgelegt,
bie ettual
[&cf ~nen] fu!j
u nidjtl ljnrtenbcn l}rcmbcn
a11bem1
all immer
9?eueB au fagcn obcr au ljoren."
ift mief
djcnbcmctfung,
et•
er llerl
offenoor rine
.Sluif
bic belljctf6 audj in manct;Jen IBU>eiaul•
ga(Jcn in SMctmmern gcfcbt ift. 6ie
cdfiirt auglcidj,
luelljal& iljre n,atere
aur ~tcbigt ~nuii,
tn. 82, 11idjt mit iljtem
gctidjtct.
B C!ifer lunrcn
aultnb
ftimmen
immct
atljcnif•
nuf
erljaupt.
Wdilef,
bcaeidjnct nlfo
1!eute
nt
luatcn fdjicn. ,.Wtljcnct" fteljt oljnc
<Sic
ctluct 9?cucl
gerabefo
bie bod fidj nufljaltcnben t}tcmbcn. i>al !Bod, bell
1!utljcz: mit ,.getidjtct", bie cugiifdjc !lli6ct mit "spent their time"
B
luicbcrgcgwcn ljnt, ijt cin fpiitgticdjifdjc m3ott unb ljeibt gute Seit
ljabcn, au ctluaB nufgcfcgt jcin, ,,iixaieov... ~n bcm ~nq,etfdtum 6egt
cl Jllctljnltcn
nidjt, nbcr
bn{J bicf
in bet GJcgcnluart nidjt fortbauerte,
n cl bct6inbct
bic G.lcgcnlund mit bet OJcfdjidjtc. s,iefel&e
finbct fidj bci bcn berfdjicbcnften i~rer
~araftcrificnmg bet &tljcnct
cigcncn <Sdjtiftftclrct,
B,
mcmoftljcnc
f((inn
Stlj11c1Jbibcl,
unb ctnbem. <!I
ljcifit n6ct gcnau unb nnfdjnufidj im Stompnrntib xa,roueo•.
Sie
IUOI•
ten immct ctluctB
obct
bal
6 ncuct
ljorcn,
rcbcn
6il~tige
iuiirc
1un
all
9?cuc. S)nl m3ort ftcljt nm C!nbc
ljintct
bcB tllcrfcl
bcn (Jeiben 8rit• rcdjt
ljatbeb
ljicr
tvortcm, bctmit
bctrnuf fnlfc.
iidjlidj
Stom•
1>aratib
luic oft im mcucn stcftmncnt ful,ctfntiuc facbcuhmg. <Sle
tvoIItcn
¥lIIcrncucftc fngcn unb ljorcn.
ltnb nun folgt bic grofic 9lcbc, m. 22-81, bie in bet niict;Jften
gcfnut lucrben
Blummer gcnaucr inl Wugc
foll.
1!. ff.

The Superman.1>
Ps.2.

The Second Psn]m instructs us concerning tho revolt of the
heathen, under their princes, ogoinst God nnd His Anointed.
1. The purpoao of tl,o rovoZt.
13. God's anawor lo U,o revoU.

8. His admonition U,aroammt.
1) Tbl1 is 11 revision, run1lliflcation, on<l bringing up to data of an
oration dollvered and published " number of years ngo. I 11bould like to
add that I have aomotlmCB felt in preparing this popar that wbot Bcrpoll,
for instance,
beenhas
driving nt hos eluded me. I hove tried to preRllt
fairly and juatly tho doctrines of the thinkers mentioned in this paper.
Even If I ha,•e failed t~ di11CO,
·er
what they wh!hcd to teach, I feel prett1
confident of having found out what tho bulk of their followers think they
toacb. i'or practical purpOICI tl1at is 1ufflcicnt; for wo are coneemed with
the evil resulta of their toacbing in tho average educated parson. By
average educated parson I mco.n one wbo h111 had at Jeut a high-school
education. It ia clear that what it not underatood of their toaehinp hu
no practical effect for cit.her good or cvll.
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